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TWO KILLED AND MANY
li. M. Ayres Faces

Case Of Alleged Fraudulent
Develops From Ballot Cast In .

Plebiscite Officials Are

Han W. II. M. Ayres, tlic editorial nppll jitlon Hint time,
page writer of Thurctoii'ti newspaper, ' Thou tin rchiunry II of tlilsyc.ir
toted Illegally In llomiliilu, (ii.il tlltl lid again rutin mi aril in.iiln an tip-li- e

com mil perjury when icglBtcrliu; plication for citizenship p.ipeis, n
to oto? ijeni- - ami a half after ho lintl stated

Uu October 9, ID'S,' lie swore tu In mi iilliil,i II Unit lio was tin Aincr-ii- n

nflliliivlt, for registration ns u j Kan rltlseii ami entitled to vote,
Miter, licforo Chnlrinuu Chilling- - mid on May 28, 111 10, .ludgo Hoburt-wort- li

of tho'Iltmrd (it Registration, 'ton of the Court signed Ilia
that lio was an Amctiiuii iUIzqii.

Ha wrote In tlio body of this lt

a clause tu tlio effect that ho
was such a citizen hj ri'iirnn of scr-vli- i)

In and discharge from I lio Amer-

ican army. Ho hail liccn refused
imperii In tlio Federal

Court of Hawaii.- - ' "

It was moio than llvo scars, ago
thut Ayren first applied for natural-- '
Iziitlon, nuil tit Hint time ho was re-

fused nn nrdoiH from tlio State De-

partment lit Washington, upon
of tlio llrltlsh Government, tin

hail Insulted n HritlBh oniclal at
Shanghai and II. II. M.'a govornmcnl
Kt 111 wanted him under Its Jurisdic-
tion.

Lator ho tried to tnko out papers,
lint ho wua icferrej to Pulled States
Attornoy llrocknns hy Clerk Murphy
of the retleral Court, ami llreckoiiH
told. Iilm why ho could not ho n.il
ura'ized Ho did nut make, formal

Supervisor Kane Advo-

cates That It Be
'

Accepted

Supervisor Katiti has coinu forward
lth n lesolntlon before tlio City tin J

County Hoard favoring tho taking
oer of Palatini Hospital.

Kano bollevcu ibat with the ncll
equipped hospital under tho Jurisdic-
tion of tho City nml Cuiiuty of Hono-
lulu thohe pallents who lull t' tlio
caro of the municipality would o

better treatment there than
that now administered to Indigents at
the Queen's hospital.

The question of tho City and Coun
ty transferring Its ImUgent buuliiess
from Queen's to Palatini hospital has
been mooted In Htipotvlsorlal circles
fur Bomu months past.

II was hi ought to tho front mid
center with tho ralso In tho charges
niado lafct April when the directors of
Qutoii'h hospital notified tho Hoard
that that Institution could no longer
c.iro lor iluirltahlu patients tit tho ex-

isting rntu.
Tim icport that tho Atliertou es

tato had ,decldd to clojo the Palinia
hobpltal with tho beginning of Sop
tembcr has renowod tho (IIscusbIoii

ainoiiB mtmbeis of tho Doard

Iho BCttletuent of tho matter will
como up after tho question has been
threshed out In committee

CAMPBELL GETS RIGHT OF WAY.

Hupctilntimdent of Public Works
Campbell has secured the right of
woy through tho United States naval
reservation for tho opening nud exten-
sion of what Ih known as Mlddlo
fitted. Ho has submitted n stntoment
to tho Hoard of Supervisors together
wllli a blue print sketch of tho

roadway. Tb enogotlatloiis for
the property tiro balng conducted
through tliu Viuiier uufhoiltlex,

tinier giving htm tlio privileges of
Itlrcnvhlp under tlio Amciknn (tag.

Ayica upplled for cltlzciiBhlp under
Section 2ltir, of the United Mutes
law, which ir tnldea that nn hotior-nlil- y

dltchiirgcd soliller or Bailor tuny
lie r.lfen Hti.il .papers upuu uppllci
tlonf pieuitliiK hlH discharge In
place of his Drnt dcslmntlon us others
must do. '

lio must hnvo leslded a sear In the
Jurisdiction of tlio United States
coutt hefoio which ho applies licforo
ho tan ask for papers uven though ho
has nn hoiiunilila discharge.

Ono so'dler recently applied for
naturalization licforo tlio court of
Honolulu, and ho Iitys served for
twenty-seve- n eats In tlio Dulled
States army. That service docs not
mtiko a mull a cltlrou, hut ouo en-

listment t'stiilillshcH n resldetiru so
that ho can take out Html papers

Tlio As res rotord wiib hroiignl lo

Still

The Purse

Kapellmeister Ilcrgcr, leader of the
Teriltorlnl band, must not tissumo tho
manipulation of tho pursa-strlng- s

when It routes to administering n
slight rriKist to tho salaries of cer-

tain members of Honolulu pccrtesi
musletil organization.

llerr., llerger waa given a dltnliiu-th- o

slap on tho wrist by tho bo.ud
of city mid county supervisors nt tho
meeting held tit the Mclntjro build-
ing today.

It appears that lu tho making out
of tho hand paymll Hcrgcr had dock-o- il

sovcr.il niitslelans sums rnngltig
fioiu two to II wi do'lars. It was ex-

plained by HupenUor Ahla tliut'tboso
uiuslelans failed lo shnw up at stat-
ed gathciltigs of tho band and tho
deduction from tho monthly pay en-

velope followed in consequence
Another Incident noted, mid otto

that provoked homo lommout, was
that llerger had raised tho pay of
the alto horn blower fioiu fifty to
fifty five dollms per month.

Kano declared that ho did not
that tlio band leader pos-

sessed etich dlu'.'rctlonaiy pouem In
the ndmlnlotrallon of altalro (hat ef-

fected tho city exchequer.
M Clellnu mid Logan eprcail heal-

ing halm upon what might have
piovod a stuilned situation by hav-

ing tho present payroll adopted mid
calling for the appearance of llorr
llerger hoforo tho commltteo of wuys

and means.
'in future tho hand salaries will rn

tolvn nddltloiis or reductions hy di-

rection of tho city and county colons

Kansas has made Its dWoiui lawn
Piuler than those of Novtuln. Ctrtipe
tllloi. is tho nialnsuy of tilliiKin- '-

Schcucctitdy Uulon.

Charge

Of Casting Illegal Vote

Registration

Investigating

Hfihl liy (ho bruvvl In which ho en
gaged, ami In which Ills associate
taunted hint with voting lllogtilly

i

Tlio UM" of W. II M. or II
M. Ayres, as ho Is morn fiiiulllarM NEW YORK, July 28. Two men
known, is now under liiveatignilun killed, lour shot and not expected to
by tho authorities to determine 'ivc. Rnn wore more severely in
whether ho has toted Illegally and Jurcd, is the record of a str.ke riot
whether' ho Kwnro to an nmd.ivlt bo- - tnBt toK P'a this morning at the
fete a member of the registration American Suuar Refinery. Tho

in September, 1 90S. that ho nontly has attempted to replace its
wi'i. an American iltlrcn nud us sti"li .stilkmc rmplovcs with

to vote, i cr, and trouble litis been goinc; on

Ajrcs was taunted In the Pan fcr a WCfK'
.

BERGER MUST N0TiSTOcK sale?.

Supervisors Handle

Strings

strikcbrcik-enililc- d

theoii S.iluon for Illegal voting on the
night of tlio election, his aicsuchile.
claiming that he had i.o right to
vote, mid ho had otcd for I'rolilbl
lli.li

AccoiiIIiir to the rtvords of the
Federal Court, Ayics received hM
Html papers making him an Aincrl
can citizen on Mil) 2S, 1010. and
alltro that time thero has liven no
rcglMintlou board In session licforo
yhleh ho t'oiild leplajer. an a quali-
fied voter of tho Territory.. . - ,

It wiib In ISiir, that A.Mci first
-- nine lu United States tcriltory, laud-
ing In Now York fioiu HiiElatul,
where I'.u wiih horn In tlio town of
Norwich, riflccn years later ho

an American citizen in
jet boftire that tlnio he was

ti loglitorcd oter In tho Territory
of Hawaii.

Ayres' vote wiih Hist illscusscd by
reporters In tho Wnvnrley block on
Tue.'day nflectiooii Tho tuestlou of
tlio number of men who could not

titu t'.inio up, and tlio illsciibslou
t'Continticd nn Face 6)

itW bill ulKUNil

IIucIiiifk done toilav In the local
stocks, hctwiou boards mid at ses-
sion pules, does not stack up well
with the transactions of yesterday
Still, there is a relieved touo to Iho
wholo market and Indications (hat
Bomr of the Icuser HghlB will tomo
out si longer In the near future.

Hon. II. fe M. easily holds tho lead
on quantities to chungn hands,
nliietj-llv- n shares moving, forty go-

ing tit 2'i mid fir, changing base at
21.875.

I'our small lots of Hwn, comprls
lug twelttv shares,' moved nt 31 Sf,,

and sixty three of Oahti Sugar
changed nt .ll.C'jn, both nt session
and between hoards.

Mcllrytlo camo out lu ono hunh
of llfty shares nt r,.37r,. This Is
steady fur the lust few days, but

In going to move soon and
move in tho right direction

GARCIA WILLFACE TRIAL

just iiecfiuso. tits name wns on n
chcik for twoiity-flgh- t dollara nml he
cashed It, .lose Carclti is now in rus
tody Stntes Marsbnl Hondry
and will face trial on u charge of for-
gery.

Carclu ll es on Maul nnd Hendi-- y

went oer thero Bovoral ilttyn ngo for
him, lotittnltig In Honolulu with h'a
prisoner josterday.

It nil camo about through the fact
milt joeo tarda of walaliin wua n
witness befnro tho (Irand Jury several
moittha ago nnd recently applied for
his pay.

TJje arcnuntn of tho Marshal's of
flco phoned that tho fen had been
paid hy check of First National Hunk
of Hawaii nud the check had been
cancelled and teturned

With this to go upon Investigations
wore begun, which located another
Joso Cnrcla on Maul who hud indorsed
tho chock and cashed It ns hlu own.

(llrl's don't take much Inteiest III

'pugilism, hut they will contlniio to
train for ring.

1
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Many Soot

In Strike

Riots

loops On

Guard lo

Ohio
COLUMBUS, 0., July 28. Two

thouund men of the State militia
have arrived and the city is under
strict mlitary charge. No cars are
running-- on the lines affected by the
strikers. There is a feeling- - of un-
rest amontr the authorities, and it is
expected that trouble will surely
come regardless of the pretence of
the Mate troops.

militiaIs
under arms

DURAND Mich.. July 28. Four
companies of the State militia are
'held here under Arms in anticipation
of serious trouble between the striki-
ng- employes of the Grand Trunk sys-
tem nnd the strikebreakers who have
been brought here to operate the sys-

tem.

STRIKERS
DESTROYING

BRIDOEBURO. Ont., July 28.
The strikers on the Grand Trank sys-

tem ore in a savage mood and arc tie.
stroying property of the railroad com-
pany.

The Grand Tmnk people have made
a demand on Ottawa for troops to
snpnrcss the strikers and put a stop
to further demolishing- - of railway
equipment.

BRYAN STILL
HAS HOPES

'LINCOLN. Neb., July 28.
the defeat of his net

scheme, William Jennings Bryan has
announced that he will continue the
contest for county optibn,

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, July 28.

Bicts: 88 nnulysis, lis. Oil; parity,
5.15c. 1'rcvinus quotation, lis. 8d.

rim: cnn:r m:roitTS i,o.sm:s.

Klre Chief Thurstun filed n report of
April losbes with Mayor Kern today,
showing that tlm department re-

sponded to three alarms rojultlng in
a loss of $:3,57S.9J, with propery rUk
covered by Instimtico lo the iiuioiiut of
!1I3,6M)uO Tho iiisurunce s'

liabilities In this Instance be-

ing estimated ut JI4,':05.S9.
Chief Thurston reports Juno (nils

as numbering llvo, with losi to piop-ort- y

amounting to I5:ri1 nnd mv-ere- d

by about I500U Insurance
4

Scientists

Follow Lead of M.'

IN
Of Hawaii

vate Leprosy Bacillus Dr. Curry-I- s

Now Searching For
Anti-Toxi- n

the ill.cotrry of M. T. crhofT mid now" has (he third gencr-Cleg- g

lu Maui n, Dm. Hrlii'-kcrhnf- atlon pure from this culture,
nml Citriy. working together, hao . . ,,.,, ,,
Hiirceeded in cutlhatliig the hacll- -

Ins of lop.im Two strain I.iino
bre.t giown l llrlnckerhoff, otto by
Cnrrj tu d one bv llollnmtin. making
the only fcui In the world, except
those which Clegg stiiceeded III grow- -

Inr I" Mtitilla. . I

rollowlng out this line of work,
l)r Curry uio roiled In Isloatlng ono
of the strains started hy Dr Itrluck

Ending Of Plebiscite Gives

Politicians More

Time

With tho plebiscite ended and tho
prohibitionists defeated, the polltl- -

elans are now turning their attention
to the appioathlng campaigns when'
the 'HeiH wl'l bo called upon to
choose tnhelr ollletiila for the City ami
County of Honolulu dining Iho en- -

suing two years.
' l.orrln Andrews has u few candl- -

dates and eo had Achl and thu claims
and ambitions of their respective fnv- -

orlles has led lo soma effort Mownril
compromise nud u mutual understand
lug.

Andrews Is known to possess pro
noutiecd bostlllly lo John Cathcart.
the City mid County Attorney, and
believes lh.it bo has n Btronser ran- -

dldnlo for tho onicp this year In the
poison of I I. Weaver, onn tlmo
Judgu of the Court of Land lleglstni
Hon.

The presentation of Weaver as a
candidate for City and ('oimty Atlor-nn-

by Andrews, It Is stated Is re
celved with considerable doubt by tho

l wing, who are strongly Inclined
to the support of Cathcart, With thu
idea tit leaching homo mutual basis
of understanding It Is stated that Aihl
nnd Andrews have been In conference
with tho proposition that It Achi wltl
support tho candidacy of Weaver An
dtews will look with favor on Charles
lliistnco for Mayor and Andrew Cox
for Khcrirr

The pl blsello campaign gave many
an opportunity to go .nut into tho
Held nud gel III touch with tlio poli-

tical pulse I,. I, McCundlcss, gave

constituency during the plebiscite
campaign and It was most emphati-
cally against tho Woolloy plan. Ma- -

yor Kern took u similar iittlludo and
others got into n position In learn
something of tlio lay of then land us
far as political may bo con
corned

Things political should hiigln to
Bhnpo themselves with some degr'e ot
deflnltciuBs In tho very near future
and there Is a prospeit for a merry
time as the convention dates op
proach

READY FOR
DAIRY IN3PCCTION

Tho sum of bqven hundred nnd llfty
doll'us has been appropriated from

tlm general fund by a special ac-

tion taken by the City nnd County
Hoard of Supervisors today.

This money will bo devoted to car-
rying on tho work of Inspection of
dtililes uud cultlo tu bu found there.

T. Clegg And Culti

" "" " '- -
.
'" "" " '" "" '"""" "' ,mwn" n,IU

hov' wllu,1 n K1 tt,,rk wn8 ,,uo
'"' """"" "- - iinwiui gaineu
,ru"' -- "Kres uio minis to cstntiiisu
tllu Federal leprosarium

All the four strains wlilrh werp
stnrted by thu three physicians wore
mixed ones, but l)r Curry sue ceded
In gcltlng ti puro Btraln after tho

AYRES STRUCK

FIRST BLOW

Bar Room Row Aired

In Police

Court

As a glorious aftermath of the bat
tlo waged through tho ballot betwenn
the and tho "dryR'
thu aniudns mntlnco presented at po
lice imi t with W II. Molton Ayres.

tint! associate of Woolley,
Thu ton et nl and editorial writer oti
tho Advertiser, lu the tlllo role, prov
ed u magnet that draw out n curious
nnd nondescript audience,

Incidentally ".lack" Mcl'ndtlcn. nud
J. Helno. two jotitig men of fistic pro
divides also llgured In the II lo one
net comedy Hint was enacted for tho
cdlllcntlou of Police Muglstrato Judge
Andrude.

Tlm ,u,,or ! for tho privilege
of starrliiB In tho combination nnd
McKutltlen waa nsked to cotitrlbute
twenty dollars towards tho malnlc
nance of Iho city government owing
to Hie fact Hint he had been charged
wllli employing too highly iierfuitieil
language In attempting to convert
Ayres from the error of his way nnd
the of piohlhltlon Heine
who Is alleged to have moisted In
tho attempted subjugation of tho com
batlvo Ayics nt tho lute fistic mill
wlthtu tlio classic precincts of the
Pantheon snloon, was called upon for
twcnty-flv- dollars, Hoth McKaddcn
and Helno dipped down Into thcli
bank accounts nnd Hie score was
erased from tho ninglstrntorlal slate

Tho row which occurred on Hie
night of tho great vie
liny ami participated lu by the prohl
bltlon editor of Iho morning org in
and two farmer acquaintances from
the lesser lights lu the fistic world

bar room fight.
Ayres admitted under Hint he

hud left the Advertiser office where
,,, ,,MK.,lt0, Woolloy ami Thiiiston
hnd bet n Borrovvfullv watching tho ro
turns from election precincts At

(Continued r,n Face 21

CHINESE SILENT

Deputy County Attorney Mllverlan
examined another wltnosj In the Kti.
hiiku alleged murder case this morn-
ing. Ah Till was tho mini who was
questioned thla morning, and ho tried
lo show thut the dead man hud com-

mitted sukldo owing to his Inability
to pro ure opium, for which ho
craved.

Thero aro still two inoro wltnosBcs
to bo examined, and they will bo up
before Mllverton nnd McDufllo tomor-
row morning. Nothing that connects
thu suspected men with tho crime
has as yet beeu discovered.

his opinion freely to Iho members ofj,)(,ro lt. rllr mnrkg cf conimu
his

futuies

MONEY

nut

X

RIOTS

Confirm Great Discovery
third generation of culture, nnd ho '

lias now runt limed until bo has three
generations wltl h aro pure After.
mine further ilevelopment with this 5
generation, toxlim will bo nindo and fi
the treatment of leprosy nt tho set- -
tlemenl will be undertaken by tho '!
method of toxins and vaccines, which 1
arc tho only hope of the medical pfo- - )

fesslon for tbj euro of the disease, ,j

The cucccss tit the pliyslclaus In
Hawaii In continuing the wurk do'iie,

by Clegg lu Manila nitaiiB iiurh fur
the medic il world in general atjd
those dbuited tu the tieatmeiit of
leprosy In particular 11 means that
anuthei epoch ha opened In tlio
tie.itmenl of the dread dlreaso of,
leprosy, mid ono Hint potnlses the

euro of it

The Manila discoverer passed
(Continued on Tage 0)

UNIVERSITY CLUB

New Home To Be Dedicat-

ed That Evening With

Exercises

After an obituary address by-'-

rriiH iiiuiiipcon at wie OJU Clliu
houie on Hotel sttcet, tho members
of the University Club will march!
In a body lo the new clubhouse nex.tS
Friday (pvcnlne. and there SldncyM

i union niu louuuci inn uapimnaij
leremonles Incident to opening Iho
new home. J

I'llday evening Iho building whlchf
has beei the liuinc ot the club slncujj
Its organization will be vacated, nuTlJ
the sumptuous new home on Hotel
and ltlchards streets will henceforth!
bo the headquarters ot the unlver
sit nud col ese men of the TcrrlJ
tory.

Hi er thing Is nearly completed .aJthe new house, the last ot tho elec-j- l

trie fixtures being put In now,, andl
before Trldny cvctilu,-- ; cvcrytlilucl
will bo In rcadlnetj for the cere.
monies and stunts w tilth will dedK
eate the building.

The new building la sumptuouslyS
flnlehcd and will bo furnished In ttjol
same manner, nearly all the furutj
hue having arrived on tho NcvadanJ
this week.

AH tho furniture is of elcgaritB
make, long leather upholstered"
lounging chairs ind settees befns
found In tho men's rooms nnd light
wl kcr furniture being provided fort.

Tho rooms are finished in differ;,''
ent wnodj, oak and redwood predomlj,'
iiniirg, wiine uio women fl iwo
ill tho Wnlklkl wing ot the building4
are finished In white mid gold.

Tho dlnlmvrooni Is n.ineled In red--

wood, with folding doors dividing' U
Into three distinct rooms, nnd being
largo enough when t brawn liilo'ono,"
louni it jiinftit ii ittrgo uanrouiu. vll

llotli lomtlng nnd emoklnc room 3, si

mo tlieffliiest to be found In the cltyfl
being finished In dark wood, wltbj
massive bronze electric light fixture

Kitchen nud pantrj-- are large aiulJ
airy, nnd on the upper floor nre touri
slreplrg rooms with both hot and.'J
cold watc- - In e tch and a bathroom!

shower and tub.
Following the dedication ceremon

nles, u smoker will be held and somea
jorBnn g(lltlts mli,(1 otti if the rep,

utntloiiB of the committee in chnrgoj
of this part of the' evening's ented
tnlnment are lived up to

Why Ib It Hint n man who hail
quurrclled for years with Ids wlUI
value Iter love at an cnornouslifuVnl

i wncn Borne otner iciiow gets H- (-

I l'lilladelphlu Inquirer.


